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PUBLISHER DEFENDANTS’ MOTION IN LIMINE ON EVIDENCE
RELATING TO PLAINTIFF’S ADMISSION THAT HE BELIEVED

THE SEX TAPE(S) SHOWED HIM MAKING STATEMENTS THAT
HAVE BEEN MARKED AS CONFIDENTIAL

***ELECTRONICALLY FILED 6/17/2015 12:53:51 PM: KEN BURKE, CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT, PINELLAS COUNTY***



CONFIDENTIAL

§V
E11TLEMENT AGREEMEE L:

Thig Séttlemétlt Agteemént is‘ batman Terry Bollea (“Terry”) and Bubba Clem
(“Bubba”) 8's ofOctober 25, 2012. The parties'agr'ce as folktws:

(P

Bubba will not make any parody

sengs, radio skits, videos, or related content about Terry m any way. The statement set forth'm
Paragmph 8 below (and Exhibit B attached hereto) will be Bubba’s only statement regarding

Teny and the sex tape scandal; Bubba will not make any other public statements regarding that

subject, either directly or indireétly

2‘ The parties will not disParage one another. Noththstandmg, Terry will be

permuted to talk to the press to correct or clarify any false statements, ajIIegations, rumors,

‘imiuendo, etc and will be, permitted to state the truth, namely, that he had no knOWIedge of the

taping of his sexual encounter With Heather Clem, was not involved at all with the, taping, was
not involved at 'aIl with releasmg or leaking any video of 1t, was not involved at all 1n any efforts

to try to exgloit any video of it, but just the opposite, has been actively and congistently working
to obtain and destroy all copies of the video and to punish those involved since: Gaykgr.corn first

posted the video Notwithstanding, Tcrry will not make any disparaging statements about

Bubba, other than to Correct and clarify the facts as discussed above.

3.

‘4. Bubba will fully Cooperate with Terry, his ceunsel, law enforcement, prosecutors,

and others as to all matters relevant to locating and prosecuting all person's who we‘re Involved m
leaking or releasing the Video(s) involving Terry and Heather, and also pursuing Gawker and its

affiliated people and companies with criminal and civil prosecutmn, and any other companies
and mdmduals invoked in‘ p‘oshng, di‘stnbuting ‘or eXploiting the Video(s) Bubba and his

counsel will nOt communicate With or assist Gawker ‘or its counsel m any way,- except as required

by law pursuant t0 a duly served subpoena fiom a com of competentjunsdlctmn

The only exception to this transfer will be copyrights 1n

commercially-releascd videotapes and DVDs that Bubba has published prior to October l 2012.

Sex tapes and related content are not part of this exclu‘si‘on (Bubb‘a never caused them to be
published), and therefore Bubba‘ ts transferring to Teny all ofthis right, title and mter‘est in

connecticm with all sex tapes and related content involving Terry. Bubba' will fillly cooperate

with Terry and his counsel m pursuing Copyright infi'ingement and related claims against all

persons using such Content without Terfy’ s permission. Cooperation would Include, without
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limitation, executing any copyright documents consistent with the foregoing, including the

transfer agreement attached hereto as Exhibit A. Tony will us‘e the aforementioned rights to the

sex tape(s) and related content to have all such Coatcnt removed fi‘t‘nn public view and destroyed

Terry has no interest m, and will not seek to, eXploit such content in any way Bubba represents

and Warrants that he owns all or at {east one, half of the ccpyxigllts in the sex tap'e(s) %nd related

content of‘I‘erry and Heather and that he has not assigned or licensed any rights 111 such content

to any persons or entities

6. Bubba Will tum over 100% of all info‘nmltion, documents, el‘ectrOnic files, videos,

videctape’s, audiotapes, and other materials conc‘ermng‘ the sex tape(s), mcluding all copies and

reproductions thereof, 1n his 130356331011, custody or control concerning in any way Terry or his

family members, including the creatiun, storage, tramportation, release, dissemination, and
eXploita'tion thereof.

7. Bubba represents and warrants that; he had no role whatsoever 1n the release,

d1ssem1natmn, Icaldng, attempts to exploit or exploitation ofany Video(s) inVo‘lving Terry,

including the sex tapas).

8. Simultaneously with the eX‘ecution of this settlement agreement Bubba will

provide a signed wntten apology to Teny 1n the fomi attached hereto as Exhibit B (the text of

which zs stated below), and Bubba also will read the statement verbatim on the air during his

syndicated mormng radio show, The Bubba the Love Sponge Show, a total 0ftw0 times: at or

about 7:00 a.In on Monday, October 29, 2012, and at or about 8:00 a.m. on Tuesday, October

30, 3012 Bubb'a will dehver the on-air statement m a sincere and hemfelt manner. The
Writtenfoneair statement will read as follows:

“After further Investigatiom I am now convinced that Hulk Hogan was unaware of the

presence of the resenting device in my bedwom. I am convinced he had no knoWIedge i

that he was betn9 taped. Additionally, l am certain that he had no role tn the releaSe of

the video. lt‘1s my belief that Terry is not Involved and has not ever been involved in

trying to release the Video. or eXploIt it or othemise gain fmm the video's release In any
‘

way Regrettably. when Hulk filed the lawsuit against me. l ln‘stinctiv’eiy went on the 1i

offenslv_e Th6 things that l said about him and his children were not true. l was wrong
and {am deeply sorry for my reactidn and for th‘e additianal pafln that it caused Hulk and
hisj chlldren on tap of the pain that thé'y already Were feeling from having [Earned that

Terry was taped without his knowledge and the public release of the videa.

I am committed to halpin‘g Hu‘lkgand his, attorneys find whoever is reSponsible for_,the‘

release of the tape Sand 119111109 them accountable to. the failest extent of the law.“

9. The parties will keep the terms of this settlement agreement except for Exhibits A
and B, strictly confidential, except as follows

,a, The parties may disclose the terms to their respective legal counsel

business managers, accountants and tax preparers, ‘on a need to know basis onljr,
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b. To Heather Clcm’s counsel and Heather solely for purpOses of resolving

the dispute and, lawsuit between Terry and Heather, and provided that those who arc disciosed

the information agree in advanCe to maintain its confidentiality;

c. As required by law, such as a subpoena or Other mggl device obmpelling

the prcduotion 0f the Vinfonna't‘ion, provided that the party seeking to disclose the information In

connection With Same gives the other party to this agreement prompt advance notice to allow it to

sack a protective order or other legal protection;

d. Asth‘e parties may otherwise agree in advance pursuant to a fully.—

cxccuted, Written agreement.

10., Bubba will promptly turn over to Terry’ s legal counsel 100% of all documents,-

materials, photos, videos, eIect’rOnic cement of all kinda, and other. materials m his passession,

cusmdy or Control that pertain in any way to Terry and his family members, other than court

filings in this lawsuit and communications after October 1, 2012 regarding the: underlying

dispute, lawsuit and settlement. Bubba Will certify under penalty ofpelju'ry that all such

documents and materials m his possession or legal control (inciudin‘g within the possession of his

current and former agents and representatives) have been turned over to Terry’s legal counsel.

Bubha represents that he does not have substantial assets and that the payment described

in this paragraph Is a substantial payment for him, based 0n his limited assets.

12 The parties hereby. release one another as to all claims and causes of aCtion that

each party may have against the ather, provided that the other party remains in campliance with

his obligations under this settlement agreement, including his representatlons and warranties

herein If a party matcnally breaches his obligatidns under this settlement, including his

representatlons and wan-antie‘s, then the injured paity would be permuted to ‘v‘oid the release and
re-file claims, and the pendency of the release Would serve to toll all applicable statute‘s of

IirrfitatiOns as to all applicable claims. If either party breaches the agreement, they will have 5

days from the dare of notice of the breach to cure the breach In the event Terry fails to cure a

breach he will rennburse Buhba the $5,000 that was paid pursuant to paragraph 11 above

1-3. Upon the filll execution ofthis settlement agreement, Terry will dismiss his State

court IaWSuit agamst Bubba withom prejudlce pending their respective ongoing compliance with

each part‘y’ s obhgations under the settlement. Additionally, Terry agrees not to sHe the Bubb'a

Radio Network and any of us afiiliates or hcensees, including, but not limited to, Cox Radio,

Inc ,Be‘asley Broadcast Group, Inc.,LM Connnumcanons II of South Carolina, Inc. IO World
Media, Inc. and 3‘11 of the Bubb'a Radio Network and aff'llates respective employees, agents,

and apparent agents in connection with any of the comments made on a'ir prior to the entering of

this agreement. Terry alsc will withdraw any and all 770 notices filed against the Bubba Radio

Network and any of us affihates
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I4 Terry agrees n01: to pursue the prosecution ofcriminal charges, either State or

federal directly or mdirectly, against Bubba. Notwithstanding the foregoing, Terry ls permitted

to cooperate with investigatom, Iaw enforcement and prosecutors to the extent nccéssazy to

prosecute anyone involved m the theft, release, publication and eXploitation of the sex tape(s).

Additionally, Bubba agrees to cooperate With investigators, law enforcement and pr8sccutors to

the extent necessary to prosecute anyone imzolV‘ed m the thefi, release, publication and
exploitation of the sex tape_(s).

This letter and its contents arc highly COnfidential and inadmissible m all proceedings for

all purposes, including Without; limitation, pursuant to Florida Evidence Code section 90.408,

Federal Rule of Evidence 408, and all other related statutes, laws, and court rules

Nothing contained herein 3‘s intended a5, 1101' should it be deemed to constitute, a waiver,

rclea‘Se, rehnquxshment or admission as to any rights, remedies, claimg o‘r causes of action,

whether legal 0r equitable, all ofwhich are hereby expressly reserved.

Date: October
I _

~,2012

rl/
‘

Date: October Z_é ,2012

Terry 'Bollea
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